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       I really want to start with a Huge Thank You to 
Everyone who attended my Commodore's Ball !! And an 
even Bigger  Thank You to Everyone who helped us ! 
You don't know how much this really meant to us ( I'm 
tearing up even writing this). Julie likened this to 
preparing for a wedding! We were married on the beach in 
St. Thomas which was waaaaay easier !
     Speaking of  Helping we could never have pulled this off 
without 9 of Scott & Kristy DeGeest's close friends !!They 
were our chefs and servers and meat cutters and we 
cannot Thank them enough!!!!!  The meals were 
Remarkable ! Not to mention our ironing and table setting 
crews! Another Thank You to everyone who set up tables 
and took them down and especially the cleanup crew 
Sunday morning as both Julie & I were in no shape  to do 
anything til NOON !This was a record setting event on an    
        Epic Scale !!!!!
 Julie is thinking of next year already!  Maybe....... ?



Green Bay Yachting Club
Mailing Address:
P.O. BOX 485
Green Bay , Wi 54305
Street Address
100 Bay Beach road
Green Bay , Wi. 54302
Phone 
920-432-0168

 
 

Hello to All !!
 
      

Grounds Guy
Jason Dorner

Sorry No Submission this Month

Fleet Captain Dan 

    Dock Days will be on October 16 th. All boats must be out of the 
water by the 14th which is the last day of lift crews. Hopefully we will 
have good weather. Bring work gloves and yard tools to clean up the 
grounds. If Saturday doesn't work we will try Sunday. Food and drinks 
will be served at noon. See You There !! 
                                                          Fleet Captain Out

      Docks days are fast approaching ! Those who need 
their hours and are not working closely with that 
project Please bring your yard weapons' of choice !! 
There is a lot of yard debris and weeds to take out 
your anger on ! 
     Also I will have an impromptu meeting of those 
bodies that are interested in helping with our 
Memorial Garden. Thank You !  See you Soon 
                                                                Jason Dorner



Building Guy Jimmy T

Building Guy/Vice Commodore

    Hello everyone ,I just wanted to start off saying Thank 
You. As our chicken on Sundays have been very good. We 
plan on continuing it as long as we still have you coming 
down for it. We will try to keep it fresh as we pick it up 
weekly. October is the month that the boats come out and 
the pool league starts. Its nice to see so many people 
come down for the Packer games. It is a lot of fun. It 
would be Awesome to get something else going like 
Cornhole. Also I would like to bring back date nite so let 
me know your thoughts. We really had a great time with 
them. Thanks again for your support!    Thank You Pat 
BenderPat Bender Head of House

We repaired the air conditioner at the club. I will be working on the 
sink in the woman's bath room. 

See you at the Club

  
&

This month's Men's Smoker 

keep your eye out for the         

Duck Date !



        
Classified  Ads

   Jackstands for sale 
Contact Jason Dorner

If you have anything for 
sale or rent and are a 
member this is a FREE 
place to advertise 

Have Pride In Your Club 
and Marina !!     

Your Business card or 
advertisement here !

Grassy Island Range Lights

 
 

Raymarine C80 Chartplotter 
with Great Lakes Navionics 
chart card, GPS Sensor,2 
24" radar scanners, one 15 
meter radar cable  $100.
contact John 920-655-4863

     As a member of the Green Bay Yachting Club, the owners of the Grassy Island Range Lights 
(you!) you can become a docent for the Grassy Island Range Lights. There are over 70 slips in 
our harbor. Probably at least 2 people in the boats occupying those slips. If each slip took one 
weekend day (Saturday or Sunday) to share the lighthouses as a docent we could cover the 
entire summer of weekends without too much of a hardship on your boating season. And you get 
hours for your effort.
     The coverage dates would be from Spring Dock Day to Fall Dock Day. In 2021 there were 31 
weekends between Spring & Fall Dock Days. 31 times 2 is 62 days to cover. With 70 slips it 
should not be a hardship for the dock holders to become lighthouse keepers for a day, The 
process and procedures will be documented and shared before your day. Please think about it. A 
signup sheet will be posted with the dates for 2022 sometime before the Spring Dock Day,
     And you can invite your non-boating friends to become docents. Yes, spread the word. The 
Grassy Island Range Lights facebook page includes information regarding the docent program 
and how to get involved. Check it out.
                               Https;//www.facebook.com/GrassyIslandRangeLights       
                                                               or send interest to
                                                  grassyislandlights@yahoo.co       Would welcome your input  
   
     

Footnote from your Commodore ;  As social members you also are more than welcome to chip in 
and give a hand where needed! Many of you already do and it does Help keep our club running 
efficient and help keep our costs down! So please feel free to ask where you can Help out !



Grassy Island Range Lights
           

Don't just be Decent 
      Be A Docent !

The Dockline
   Is a Green Bay Yachting Club
Newsletter . Please submit 
boating related articles and 
member ads to Editor-in-Chief
  Beauleaujames@yahoo.com
 
Also check us out on FaceBook @
  Green Bay Yacht Club 
 
 
 

     Please join the group
 NO COAL PILES In Green Bay
      on Face Book !!!



Help Greet our Newest Members !!

Mark & Tina DeCleene Jason & Liz Link

Robert & Hailie Gagnon Steve & Kim Woulf



And More New Members !!

Lets make them All feel welcome and also give a hand to our 
Orientation crew of Judy Shunke & Morgan Emmel for taking the 
time to show the new members around every month !!

Jason & Christine Solis Fred & Carol Fels



The Commodore's Ball



Just a few of the Wonderful Pictures that Steve Weise took ! There are many more our Internet 
Coordinator Morgan Emmel has posted on the Green Bay Yacht Club Family FaceBook Page. There 
are alot of Beautiful couples shots along with other pictures from members that wanted proof that 
they had a Great time to justify the King size hangovers associated from a long nite of Champagne 
and other spirits that make one's head swim the next day !!  Thank You for ALL the Pictures Everyone!






